
ÖSTERREICHISCHE MEISTERSCHAFTEN
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS AUT | CZE | GER | NED | SUI
MO 13.04.2024 | DM 14.04.2024
ST. ANTON AM ARLBERG

INVITATION

The Austrian Ski Federation and the Skiclub 
Arlberg are delighted to extend an invitation 
to all Freestyle Skiing Nations for the National 
Championships (MO & DM) to be hosted in St. 
Anton am Arlberg.

PROGRAM
April 13, 2024 | Moguls Competition
April 14, 2024 | Dual Moguls Competition

CATEGORIES
FIS Women and Men (2009 and older)
U15 Girls and Boys (2010 and 2011)
U13 Girls and Boys (2012 and younger)
Open Class for all national Championships

ENTRIES
FIS Entries will be exclusively accepted from National 
Ski Associations with the official FIS Entry Form. Non 
FIS participants can register directly with email or the 
registration document. All Entries must be submitted 
to the organizing committee via email no later than 
April 05, 2024, at:
freestyle-events@skiaustria.at

ENTRY AND LIFT TICKETS
The entry fee is €45 per day and competitor, 
excluding the lift ticket.
A lift ticket is mandatory and can only be purchased 
at a special price of 12€ per day, plus a 5€ Key card 
deposit for individuals on the list (list-template to fill in 
necessary data transfered via e-mail). Lift tickets are 
also available before and after the competition days 
at the above conditions (08.04.24 - 21.04.24).

Please complete the list sent to you via e-mail by 
latest April 5, 2024 and return it to
freestyle-events@skiaustria.at.
This lift ticket is only valid at “Rendlbahn” and not for 
the entire Arlberg region.

Payment for lift tickets must be made in advance. The 
entry fee can be payed in advance together with the 
lift tickets or cash at the Race Office. Several ATM’s 
are available in the center of St. Anton.

Bank account:
Österreichischer Skiverband
IBAN: AT82 3600 0000 0063 0350
BIC: RZTIAT22

Purpose: FS - NC Arlberg 2024 – Name Team

TCM
Friday, April 12, at 20:00 | Link will be sent fia E-Mail 
and in Whats App-Group. Tune in: 
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IMlul2fvIsnL9bx0l0DXTz

RACE OFFICE
Arlberg WellCom
Hannes-Schneider-Weg 11
6580 St. Anton am Arlberg
+43 5446 4001

Opening Hours:
April 11, 2024 | 17:00 - 19:00
April 12, 2024 | 17:00 - 19:00

JURY | OFFICIALS
FIS Technical Delegate: Aleš Špan (SLO)
Head Judge: Dejan Ladič (SLO)
Chief of Competition: Melanie Meilinger (AUT)

Race Director: Karin Arnold (FIS)

ACCOMODATION
Tourist Office St. Anton am Arlberg:
info@stantonamarlberg.com
or trough online booking:
www.stantonamarlberg.com/de/unterkuenfte/
unterkuenfte

ACCIDENT INSURANCE & LIABILITY NOTICE
Competitors must have personal medical insurance. 
The Organizing Committee, Ski-Club Arlberg and 
their volunteers, Skiarea Arlberg and their employees, 
Austrian Ski Federation, and FIS are not liable for 
accidents, damaged equipment, second or third-party 
claims. All participants attend at their own risk, and 
the mentioned parties are not responsible for losses 
or injuries. Participants are urged to safe- guard 
personal belongings, and no responsibility is taken 
for missing items.

PUBLICATONS
By entering this competition all athletes approve that 
all lists produced for the races, all lists of competitors, 
start and result lists and any motion and/or still photo- 
graphy from the field of play and its surrounding area 
can be used and published on any event related sites 
such as Homepages, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, 
Twitch, etc. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The Indoor Adventure Park “arl.park“ offers all 
participants 2 hours of access for 10€ per person.
A list with participants is stored there.
More information: www.arlpark.com

The Moguls-Course can also be used for training 
purposes before and after the competitions in the 
period from 08.04.24 - 21.04.24. Please note that 
the maintenance of the slope is only guaranteed on 
competition days including two training days directly 
before. On all other days, each user of the slope must 
take care of maintenance independently.
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